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TTTASinNOTON Although' a last-ditc- h effort has been indicated
r by tome Republicans to get Alger Hiss once more before eon--i

grecslonal Investigators, the former State department official, recently
released from prison, will not be called much if at all in the next two

.years. For one thing, Democrats will be in control of the 84th Con
- gross and it is unlikely that they will want to revive any inquiry look

ing back toward the Roosevelt and Truman administrations. They
:iti:i IN THIS ACTION

La....
A.. J

have Indicated they will devote all the time they
can to probes of the Eisenhower regime.' ; ,

Then,, there is a feeling' among some high-ran-k

in lawmakers that adverse 'public reaction might
result if any .committee were to question Hiss
simply for the sake of questioning: hira. They say
he should not be called unlMia . MmmlHM' tiu

Philip said to Jesus, "Lord, Show us the
Father." Jesus said: "Have I been so
long time with you, and yet hast .thou

' When Jesus came to the coasts of
Caesarea with His disciples. He saked

- them whom man were saying that He
was? Some said John the Baptist, soma

. Elijah, or ono of the other prophets,

Jesus asked the disciples, "But whom
say ye that I em?" Peter said: "Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the living
God." Jesus answered Peter: "Blessed

art 'thou, Simon Bartona, .
'

"How sayest'thou. Shew us the Father T

Believe Me that I am to the Father, and
the Father in Me; or else believe Mo
. for the works sake.' .

MEMORY VSR3K Matthew 16:15..
'V. ,'' l'"r,?'W.;,. :'5'..-- :l VKr.iV

if somethuur snecino in mind or. unlearn he volun. not known Me 7 He that hath
ten the Father.'

; I a NEXT FRIEND, W. E.
t.-'iS- T the undersigned commis-
sioned will offer for sale for cash,
to the highest bidder at the court-lou- se

door In Kenansville, Duplin
County, State of North Carolina, en
f jturday, January 8, 1959, at the
liour of 13:00 Noon, all those cer.
tarn tracts or parcels of land sit.
bated In Duplin County, State of

:Xorth Carolina, and bounded: and
described as follows: I y'...j-'- J

KEGINNIKQ at maple on the
run of Meadow Branch, corner ef
Lot No. and runs North 803--4
West 60 poles to a .stake; thence
South SO West 73 poles to a gum on
the run of Bullard Branch; thence

--down the run of Bullard 'Branch to
the run of Meadow Branch; thence
Tip the run of Meadow . Branch to
the beginning, containing 30 acres,

tears to testify and reveal new information.
This last seems unlikely, since Hiss left the fed.

eral. prison st Lewisburg, Fa his
innocence sad saying; he would spend the future
working; to dispel what he described as a "myth"
that grew up around hint after' his convtetion for MtipleoWColoi U!!C Sponsors l!ev

Medical Courses
Made To Order Mantels,
Cabinets, Sash, Doors
and Screens , Made '

To Order ,
'

,

1

; ' ' Alger Hits - perjury in denying that he passed official secrets
to the-Red-s. v,:t t ir:s,.: .&

One investigator who had much to do with sending Hiss to prison
said he. frowns upon any congressional group calling him back to
testify as part of a "general ashing expedition." , '

Senator Karl Mundt (R), South Dakota, who headed the House
committee .on activities fn 1948 when it sent the Hiss
case to a grand Jury, said he thought the former federal employe

WALLACEmore or less, and being Lot No. S In
the division of the lands of Basil

. SSarner, deceased, and allotted to
Donnie Howell on said division,
which said, division Is recorded in
Book 195, page 198, of the Duplin

The University of North Caro-
lina School of Medicine will spon-

sor" new postgraduate courses in
medicine in Goldsboro and Ahoskie
announced Dr. William P. Richard-
son,! assistant dean for Continua-
tion Education at the University.

The course Is set for Goldsboro
Tuesday, January 11, and for Ahos-

kie the following day,

t Beginning lectures in both areas
will be devoted to coronary disease
and management of hypertension
and will be by the
North 'Carolina Heart Association.

mm
snouia pe permitted to "come clean" if he wants, toout mat. no
should not be forced into further testimony. '

iMf1';'-.;;..'.:'- ,- :.,.';.'".': 'i.; I j. '''t"':
There may be a battle early in the 84th Con

, grass if Senator John I McClellan (D), Arkansas, carries out his
threat to try to incorporate all congressional Communist-huntin-g' In
one committee. McClellan said he favors a single House-Sena- te unit
because, he says, there is much duplication under the present setup.

The Arkansan la In line to succeed Senator Joseph R. McCarthy as.
chairman of the Senate investigations subcommittee when the new
Congress convenes. His plan would have to hurdle the opposition of
another subcommitteeman. Senator Mundt. Mundt said the conflic-
ting time schedules in each House would make the proposed system
unwieldy- - - ,

. Since the proposal .would undercut, If not abolish, the powers of
'

the activities group, McCarthy's subcommittee and the
Senate Internal security subcommittee, many- - members. Jealous of

O. G. Brown, Owner'
Wallace, N. C. .

Three-ton- e paint smhInsoiu are Introduced for the first Urns in tte antomoUve tedutry to accent
r

their prerogatives, would oppose the idea on jurisdictional grounds. '

BENSON WINS Secretary of Agriculture Earn Taft Benson an

FOR QUICK EFFICIENT TAXI SERVICE

CALL

MIZISIIEV'S TAXI

24 HOUR SERVICE

' pears to have won his spurs in the Eisenhower administration, largely

County Registry, reference is here-
by had for a description of the
same, and. further being the same
lands aa described in a deed from

' Bonnie Jones to Elmore Bell dated
the 4th day of June, 195, and re-
corded in Book 438, page 487, of the
Duplin County Registry. And fur-
ther being the same lands as des-
cribed In a deed to Willie Outlaw as

- described in Book 428, page 535, of
the Duplin County Registry. Also
being the lands as described in a
deed from Willie Outlaw and wife,
Loraine Outlaw, to Rosa Lee Bry-
ant, as recorded in Book 448, page
48, of the Duplin County Registry.

- And further being the same lands
described In a deed to Delois Viv-

ian Grady as recorded in Book 463,
page 55, of the Duplin County Regis-
try. ',;' '

A ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder
aa evidence of good faith.

Advertised this 7th day of Dec-

ember, 1954.

H. X. Phillips, Commissioner.
.HJWV...,-

flair styling of the 1955 Dodge unoar nsroiep. ioujis "Sons, mulUpletone paints are available on Dodge Lancers la all three serles-t- he luxuriou. Curtom

KavaL the richly appointed Royal and the classic Coronet Lower, wider and longer by H Inches;

tte Custom Royal Lancer hardtop shown here is wiper-powere- d by a Sujcar Bed Ram V engine deret
ping 193 horsepower.

as a result or us roie in toe recent congressional elections.
; Reports of seething discontent were rampant throughout the farm
. belt; before the elections as a result of Benson's advocacy of flexible
price supports. After the votes were comted. it wss a different story.

rOnly tat Wisconsin and Minnesota both dairy states did the Demo
crata smerge victorious on the farm Issue. scon WARSAWtreatment of small animals, 10 are

tor large animals, and 476 have fa SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK Day Phone
449

yBy R.J. Night Phone
. 554cilities for all classes of domestic

livestock and Pet- -

OS the other hand. Republicans who went down the
.Una for Wesson some of them because of admralstra'
tton pressure woa It should be pointed
.out. however, that some OOP majorities war stun

sesonuosnS'
GRIFFIN, '

AMMttfalUl.TUOIt
M HM.P 1MU- -

. CRIFFIN,
MSB nt MOO.

fMCOMEBACKS Two Democrats made comebacks m Arisonfci) . At -

Leaders Iii Vyne OIL ho
US M Alt MCUMUtfMlcheaux Farfour was elected

af .11 .1 I 1 .ssww at ' S

sanUsn sni of them to elective, the other to an appointive osVe la
CWsfta-t4s- v Former Senate Leader Ernest McFariaod, who lost
V Senate ssat in ,182, won the Artaona governorship.. ,

f T6e man who had a lot to do with MeFarland's successful earn--
fceign steppes back in line for the job of Senate sergtant-at-ejTits.tt-

Jnahtngtoo. He I ' who lost the JabJJg!!rwM defeated .

president ' of the Wayne County
chapter of Duke University Alumi
at the group's ajnnual dinner meet-
ing at Goldsboro last week. He suc-

ceeds M. B. Andrews. ,

ATTEND

CHAMBERLAIN & BRAXTON'S

In KINSTON, N. C:

After Christmas

sale'
SUITS COATS DRESSES

x,d.Tuscarora Councit Other officers named were Cal
of the President's trophy. They are
total, membership in the district,
total number of unite, per cent of

boys, percentage of

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR

Having this day qualified as
of the estate of J. B.

Faulk, Sr., 'late of Duplin County,
North-- Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them, duly veri-
fied to the undersigned on or be-f-or

one year from date or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery- All persona indebted to said
estate will please make immediate

vin Yelverton, Mrs.
W. A. Shepherd - Jr., secretary--

v. ..

Establishes A units, total number of
Explorers, Boys Life' subscriptions
and percentage of membership sub

treasurer; and Miss Margaret Kor-neg- ay

Alumnae Council represen-
tative. Officers were nominated by
a committee headed by T. R.

' vurax.
AaaaLLS.Trust Fund scribing to 'Boys Life'. lilt tNCRAVlO Wt WRBaStOJt m k ;

tuH i(UacfiatThe trophy will be awarded at
settlement the annual banquet next December. Guest speaker was Dr. J. B. Rhine,

director of the parapsychology labThis the 18th day of November.
MBAxrfai

AXSMtYU

tuwit
iuaxiV i

foS1954. oratory at Duke University. Rog m Men UMUU
. J. B, Faulk, Jr., Administrator er Marshall, editor ef the Duke

Alumni magazine, brought greet SHIPPWintefsSmMjKfaiHospitals For AMAMHlT.vtq ytiMU s.ings from the university! woaiP.

J. B. Faulk, Sr., Estate
Mt Olive, N. C, Rt 3

Char1m O. Whittey, Atty. sSbbvTa i iAround 90 alumni and friends at-

tended the dinner meeting held at

Tuscarora Council, Boy Scouts of
America, have established a trust
fund according to a report from By.
ron E. Bryan, Council President
They also established s President's
Trophy for which the four districts
In the Council will compete in 1955.

The trust fund agreement was
drawn up under competent legal
advice and meets local and nation-
al requirements tor such funds. The
agreement provides an opportunity
to friends of Scouting to leave gifts

are many opportunities for the use is based on the sound foundation of
the Hotel Goldsboro.

Animals More

Than Doubled
of data applying to the county, the facts.
district, and the state level1 "We feel that the increasing com

plexity Of agricultural problems
will require a better Informed rural
population. Our opportunity lies inThe number of animal hospitals

Weaver concluded: "North Caro-

lina is recognized nationally and
sectionally for its agricultural pro-
gress. If we are to continue to cap-

italize upon the reputation we have
gained, we must use every known
device to see that further progress

informing ourselves so as to con

Agriculture Needs

Reliable Figures
Any business of considerable size

needs reliable records of Its opera

tinue our great program of helping
in the United States has more than
doubled in the last eight years, ac-

cording to reports last week on a

and bequests to the Council. The'
trust fund will be administered by
three trustees named in the trust
fund agreement are William P.

SMART?

You Can1

Say Thai
Again!;

rural pople to help themselves.''
recent survey.

tions. And agriculture, the greatest f00000OOSO04000000000000
Kemp, Sr, of Goldsboro; James N.
Smith, of Goldsboro; Roy Carter,
of Wallace. Gifts or bequests may
now be made to the above-nam-ed

trustees in behalf of the Council, CORN WANTED
business of all, needs reliable fig-
ures on productions more than any
other business, according to David
S. Weaver, Extension Service

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Having qualified as Executors of
the estate of Marion Vance Orr, de-
ceased, late of Warsaw, Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Warsaw, N. C, on or before the
2nd day of December, 1995, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment

This the 37 day of November,
1954.

Marion Vance ' Orr, Jr., and
r Sue Griffin Debnam Johnson,

Executors of the estate of
- Marion Vance Orr, deceased

E. Walker Stevens, Atty.

The U. S. Navy's supply system
clogs and distributes some 1.3
million items, roughly ten times
the number carried by the world's
largest retail organization.

and are subject to income tax
A wing jwar corn to nor warawnse aa stuck Lne. we ean

In calling upon North Carolina'sThe trust fund was established

The American Foundation tor An-

imal Health cites a nation-wi-de

study showing that there are now
2,674 hospitals devoted to the care
of animals. Nearly 1600 were con-

structed during the years 1946-5-

compared with some 30 built during
the 1930-8-

. '

The development of advanced
techniques in the veterinary medi-
cal field was given as one of the
major factors responsible for the
sharp increase in hospital facili-
ties within the last decade.

"Research veterinarians both in
the field and in laboratories are

shnek and shell K there or at your farm. '4 : X

i H. J. UNDERWOOD MILLING CO. fto assure a proven youth program
for future generations of boys in
the Council, the president said.

The President's Trophy has been
Track Lane Clinton, N. C.established as an award for out

300,000 independent producers to co-

operate in the 1955 State Farm Cen-
sus, Weaver said, "it is obvious
that as a group they should know
what the facts are in the way of
the acreages and yields of various
crops, and the number of various
classes and types of livestock and Its
production."

Only the medium of the State

standing work, in the advancement
of Scouting within the Council. It ooooooooooooooooodoooooooopatterned after the Campbell

Farm Census has the machinery

Award which is given to the most
outstanding council each year. Tus-

carora Council was the first winner
of he Campbell Award.

Seven areas of competition will
be used for determining the winner

for obtaining such Information,
Weaver added.The USS Bainbridge was the

first destroyer. "How well it serves the pepole de

adding to the knowledge and skill
of the practitioner almost daily,"
said a Foundation spokesman. "It
is now practical to hospitalize many
pets and farm animals for diseases
and injuries which a few years ago
might have been considered be-

yond help."
Of the total number

listed in the survey, 3,178 are de-

voted exclusively to the care and

pends to a great extent on its ac- -

Without taking a step outside
her home, this little lady just
paid U her monthly bills io
ten minutes 6st.

They included: Rent, Electri- - ".
city snd Gaj, Department
Store, Grocery.Club Dues, In-

surance and Doctor's Bills.

Hour did the do it?i ....
By check of course. .

Rteeipls?

There's no receipt quite so
..: convincing as s cancelled '

(beck. It ends sll arguments
before tbey begin. ..

Records?

A glance st her check stubs
will tell her whm, when,'
where and how mudi right ;
to the penny. .

Talk about an easy aid to '
budgeting , . , this is ill . .

curay, its reliability, and its in

T HE DU PLIN TIM E S

CONTRO- L-
WEEDS AND GRASS.

I NEMATODES . . . WIREWORMS
t

In Your Sood Beds and Setting Soils m V

' " Wlth

terpretation," he said. "In carrying
out the procedures suggested In our
united agricultural program, there

Drive To Wallace Stockyard
,. ..T '. i, .".1 :V...

Fir
Wouldn't it be a smart
move for you to open
a checking account in
this bank today?IstlffiR-.,- 9

Psbliahed each Thursday hi Keaansvflle, N. C County Seat ef
DUPLIN COUNTY

VUtorUI. fcrnrtn-- n office and printing plant, Kenansvlue, N. C.
L ; 'J. ROBERT GRADT. EDITOR OWNER

Entered At The Post Office. Kenansville, W. C
'i " class nutter.

TiajSTIONE-I-naB-vf- fle. Day 235-- S Nlht tlMTTBSCRimo- i- rates, KM per Mrtn Duplin. lenosr
Janes, Onslow, Ponder. Sampson, New Hanewr and Wavne'

'rr - '

Cat the cost of hand weeding...
oat tosses due to soil pens by

Advertism rates tarnished en mquest
nwnlh, Co--m Journal. evwted to tbt reHgtooe, material.

Stronger Seedlings .

More Seedffngs --r

Less Hand Labor with

c3:.7u::e r.:c-- 2

. rumigaung your seed beds with
awer Dowfam MC-- 2. This power- -
ful soil tnm igantfacasily applied
and will control weeds and soil
peats in the tilled layer of soil.
Seedlings will crow nuter . .
stronger ... nod she stand will
bo more aolfona sad profitable.
Ask as far complete iatormatioa
oa this recent product of Dow
Agricnltarai Cheoskal Research.

bi, oeonamle en aarrlrnKnrel ef DnpBn

First" Citizens
Bank &. Trust

t . Company t
. v'K '
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v. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

For Sale On Monday Or

For Sale On Thursday -

Each Sale starts at 1:00 p. m. Sharp. Bring ns
your offerings and we will do our best for you
on Service and Prices ' '

Tours For The Sale Of Livestock

.
WALLACE STOCKYARD

;

Wallace, N. C.

WARSAW FCXVf D I T 0 1 IA I
tNATtONAl

' Warsaw ' Pink Hill, N. C
L

r


